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Sta to of 1Aaine 
OFFICE OF TH:3 ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AliGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
----=S~a...,nf=..:.o .... r_..d~------' Maine 
Street Address 6 Grove St . ·_.....;;......;...;~;..;:;____;;.,;... ______________________ _ 
City or Tovm .:,anf ord Maine 
How loni in United Stat es ____ 6..;;.;I _.._yr_s.;._... _....;How lone in J: Iaine 6I yrs, 
Born in St . Antoine , P . Q. Date of birth May IO, I867 
If married, how many chi ldren. ___ 7____ 0ccupat ion:.._...:.A:..:t._..H.,,o,...m.,.e.._ ___ _ 
Name of employer ....,.. __________________________ _ 
( Present or l ast) 
Addr ess of employer _______________________ __ _ 
English. _ _____ s peak. __ ....,N ..... o.._ _ ___;Read. __ .....,N ..... o'--___ \"lri t e _ __..N....,o,.__ _ _ 
Othe r l angua L,c~; ___ ___::.F..:.r .::e;.:.;n:..:::c.:.:hc..-_ _-_-_-_ Y::.ce::;.;s~--------------- -
Have you r.:tade a;)pl ::.c;ition f or citi zenship? __ .....;:.N..;:;o _ _ _________ _ 
Have you ever had mil itary serv:Lce ? ______ .l!J.ll __________ _ 
If so, w:1e r e ? ________ _ ___ vrhen? _______ _ ______ _ 
